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We report on observing a long-wavelength band in low-temperature photoluminescence ~PL!
spectrum of quaternary Al0.22In0.02Ga0.76N/Al0.38In0.01Ga0.61N multiple quantum wells ~MQWs!,
which were grown over sapphire substrates by a pulsed atomic-layer epitaxy technique. By
comparing the excitation-power density and temperature dependence of the PL spectra of MQWs
and bulk quaternary AlInGaN layers, we show this emission band to arise from the carrier and/or
exciton localization at the quantum well interface disorders. PL data for other radiative transitions
in MQWs indicate that excitation-dependent spectra position is determined by screening of the
built-in electric field. © 2001 American Institute of Physics. @DOI: 10.1063/1.1429753#
III nitrides are currently under extensive investigation
due to their ability to emit light over most of visible and near
UV spectrum. To date, light emitting diodes or laser diodes
are mainly based on multiple quantum wells ~MQWs! of
binary GaN and ternary InGaN or AlGaN layers.1,2 Recently
we have shown the advantages of using quaternary AlInGaN
layers for the fabrication of high quality quantum
structures3–5 with strong UV emission at room temperature.6
Due to an independent tunability of band gap and lattice
constant the quaternary AlInGaN alloys provide an excellent
vehicle for band engineering7–9 and the investigation of
strain and built-in electric field effects in quantum wells.10
In this letter, we present a systematic study of the pho-
toluminescence ~PL! of quaternary AlInGaN MQW struc-
tures with a band to band emission at 320 nm. The PL study
was carried out at temperatures from 7 to 300 K and excita-
tion pump power densities were varied over five orders.
Emission properties of quaternary AlInGaN/AlInGaN
MQWs and thick AlInGaN epilayers were also compared in
order to establish the mechanisms responsible for the ob-
served emission bands.
The structures for this study were grown over basal
plane sapphire substrates using a pulsed atomic layer epitaxy
~PALE! technique.11 This growth method allows the deposi-
tion of high-quality III–N layers at temperatures approxi-
mately 200–300 °C lower than that required for conventional
metalorganic chemical vapor deposition ~MOCVD!.12,13 This
allowed for increased In incorporation and in turn improved
the quantum well interfaces and the structural properties of
the lattice.5 The studied structures were comprised of a 1.5-
mm-thick intrinsic i-GaN buffer layer followed by either a
0.1-mm-thick ‘‘bulk’’ AlxInyGa12x2yN layer or an
AlxInyGa12x2yN– AlxInyGa12x2yN MQW. Conventional
MOCVD was used for the buffer GaN growth while the qua-
ternary layers were deposited by the PALE approach. Al mo-
lar fraction in the quantum wells and barrier layers was close
to 20% and 40%, respectively. Indium content in both wells
and barriers did not exceed 2%. The MQW structures con-
sisted of four 4-nm-thick wells separated by 5-nm-thick bar-
riers.
Samples were mounted on the cold finger of a closed-
cycle He cryostat and the PL spectra were then measured in
a wide temperature range ~7–300 K! using pulsed excimer
laser excitation ~l5193 nm, t58 ns!. The laser beam was
focused on the surface of the sample to a spot of about 0.1
mm diameter. A maximum pump power density of ;2
MW/cm2 could thus be reached. Luminescence was mea-
sured in a backscattering geometry using a SPEX550 mono-
chromator with a UV-enhanced charge coupled device array.
The low-temperature ~7 K! PL spectra of the AlInGaN
MQW and bulk epilayer with composition identical to the
well material at different excitation power densities are
shown in Figs. 1~a! and 1~b!, respectively. For the epilayers
only one band with a maximum at 3.780 eV is observed @Fig.
1~a!#. Its position remains unchanged up to an excitation
power density of about 5 kW/cm2. A further increase in ex-
citation leads to a small blueshift ~;14 meV!. This is also
illustrated in Fig. 2 by open circles.
PL spectra of MQWs, however, have quite different fea-
tures and behavior as a function of excitation power density.
As seen from Fig. 1~b! they consist of two bands. At an
excitation power density below ;3 kW/cm2 a long-
wavelength ~low-energy! band dominates. At higher excita-
tions a new short-wavelength ~high-energy! band appears. It
dominates the spectrum until ;2 MW/cm2 which is the
maximum possible laser power density for our experimental
setup. The position of both these MQW PL bands shifts to-
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wards higher energies with increasing excitation power. The
total shift is around 300 meV when excitation is increased
from 40 W/cm2 to 2 MW/cm2. This is shown in Fig. 2 where
open and filled squares correspond to the long and the short-
wavelength bands, respectively.
We believe the observed differences in the PL properties
of quaternary MQWs and epilayers arise from the quantum
origin of the structures. For MQWs internal electric field
from the piezoelectric14 and spontaneous polarizations,10,15
as well as electron-hole pair ~exciton! localization at the
wells of random potential induced by alloy disorder16 or in-
terface disorders in quantum structures,17,18 should be taken
into account. Note that both localization and electric fields
lead to blueshift with increased excitation.19
To determine the mechanism for the observed PL of our
MQW structure we first analyzed its built-in electric field.
For the calculation of this internal field we used parameters
of AlN, GaN, and InN and linearly extrapolated them accord-
ing to their molar fraction in the quaternary alloy. As the
GaN buffer layer is thick ~;1.5 mm!, we assume it to be
completely relaxed. Therefore the thin AlInGaN quantum
structures grown on top of it undergo tensile in-plane strain
due to lattice mismatch and they therefore remain in a
pseudomorphic state. Our calculations have shown that bar-
riers and wells undergo the tension of 0.815% and 0.314%,
respectively. Surface density of piezoelectric charge induced
by this in-plane mismatch at barrier and well interfaces was
calculated14 20.0484 C/m2 for well and 20.0134 C/m2 for
barrier. Meanwhile, spontaneous polarization charge density
according to Ref. 13 was found to be 20.041 and 20.049
C/m2 for wells and barriers, respectively. The resultant
built-in electric field in the wells of our MQWs thus was
calculated to be 1.2 MV/cm. We also estimated that 50% of
the total electric field was due to piezoelectric effect and the
rest ~50%! was caused by spontaneous polarization.
In order to compare our experimental data with the the-
oretical model we have calculated the variation of lumines-
cence maximum energy position with excitation power using
a triangular potential well20 resulting from the built-in elec-
tric well field. We took into account the screening of electric
field by photoexcited carriers21 whose number was estimated
from the laser excitation power density after assuming that
square recombination of carriers predominates.22 The results
of these theoretical estimations are shown in Fig. 2 as the
solid curve. For excitation power density up to 50 kW/cm2
they agree well with the experimental blueshift data of Fig.
2. At excitation power densities higher than 50 kW/cm2 ~ar-
row in Fig. 2! complications arise due to a very high density
of nonequilibrium carriers. This requires inclusion of effects
such as the heating of quasiparticle systems,23 lifetime reduc-
tion due to stimulated transitions,24 or Auger recombination.
Note that at these excitations the triangular potential well
model breaks down.
A clearly resolved separate band at low excitation, as
well as our theoretical estimations of the PL peak position
behavior ~for a quaternary MQWs! suggest the low-energy
PL band to originate from a different radiative recombination
mechanism. Indeed, the energy position of this band is well
below the value predicted for transitions between levels in
quantum wells ~compare open squares and solid curve in Fig.
2!. Increased excitation power leads to saturation and a si-
multaneous blueshift ~see Fig. 1 and Fig. 2!. At higher tem-
peratures the band is not clearly resolved. Figure 3 illustrates
the change of energy position with temperature for this and
the high-energy band at higher excitations. With increased
temperatures, the low-energy PL band undergoes a slight
blueshift. This is opposite to the behavior of the high-energy
band which shows a redshift similar to bulk material.
The most probable mechanism for the origin of this low-
energy band is radiative recombination of localized excitons
or carriers. Indeed, a distinctive feature of solid-solution
quantum wells is that the fluctuation effects occur even in
systems with atomic substitution in the cationic sublattice.16
At low temperatures the fluctuation states do not play a sig-
nificant role in the recombination processes in three-
dimensional ~bulk! materials.18 However, in quantum wells
carriers and excitons can always be localized by interface
disorders. These can occur from the local height fluctuations
such as island-like structures having a height of 1 ML.17 For
such a case a density of state tail occurs below the forbidden
FIG. 1. Al0.22In0.02Ga0.76N compound epilayer ~well material! ~a! and
Al0.22In0.02Ga0.76N/Al0.38In0.01Ga0.61N MQW ~b! spectra at 7 K under differ-
ent excitations. The top spectra correspond to the maximum excimer laser
power density I052 MW/cm2. The figures at lower curves indicate the frac-
tion of excitation power density with respect to I0 ; ‘‘m’’ stands for 1023,
and ‘‘m’’ stands for 1026.
FIG. 2. PL maximum spectral position as a function on excimer laser exci-
tation power density in AlInGaN well material epilayer ~open circles! and
MQWs ~squares!. Open squares correspond to long-wave band and filled
squares correspond to short-wave band. Solid curve is a theoretical depen-
dence.
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gap. This should give rise to an emission band redshifted
with respect to absorption edge. An increased excitation then
leads to the filling of band tail states and hence a blueshift of
the emission band. Such a band should also vanish with in-
creasing temperature. A low-temperature PL band with simi-
lar features was also observed for disordered II–VI solid
solutions16 and was assigned to localized band-tail states. We
therefore conclude that the emission band observed in the
low-temperature PL of quaternary MQWs arises from
electron-hole pairs localized at quantum well-barrier inter-
face disorders.
In summary, we report on low-temperature PL in quater-
nary Al0.38In0.01Ga0.61N/Al0.22In0.02Ga0.76N multiple quantum
wells ~MQWs! and bulk epilayers grown by a pulsed atomic-
layer epitaxy technique. A low-energy PL emission band is
observed. Comparison of PL spectra of bulk epilayers and
MQWs under different excitaion power densities and tem-
peratures from 7 to 300 K shows this PL band to be from
localized electron-hole pairs ~presumably as excitons! at
quantum-well interface. The strong blueshift of PL maxi-
mum with excitation ~;300 meV! is explained by a combi-
nation of the localized states filling and screening the built-in
electric field from the piezo and spontaneous polarizations.
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